District Volleyball Chairperson’s Agenda
November 21, 2014
Minot, ND
Holiday Inn - Riverside
Continental Breakfast---8:30 am in the meeting room

AGENDA---9:00 am
1. Please be prepared to provide the following information: (forms will be circulated)
1. 2015-16 District Volleyball Chair
2. 2015-16 District Volleyball site and manager
3. 2015-16 Regional Volleyball site recommendations
2. District Agendas
Districts have submitted the following agenda items for discussion. Before an item is submitted to
the NDHSAA Board for consideration, it must receive approval from a simple majority of the Districts in
attendance. Please make sure you represent the majority of schools in your District. Thank you for serving
as District Chair.
Meeting Chairperson: Steve Hall, NDHSAA Board of Directors President
District 1------Chris Swenson, Supt. Wyndmere HS
No Items at this time
District 2------Dale Nordick, AD Northern Cass HS
1) Class B Girls golf (move to fall)
2) Concern over football plan - divisions.- 2A
District 3------Patti Aanenson, AD Larimore HS
District 4------Randy Rice, AD Grafton HS
District 5------Matt Herman, Prin/AD Ellendale HS
1) Change the rules testing window to allow examinees the opportunity to complete the rules test prior to
the first contest of their season
District 6------Shawn Kuntz, Supt/AD Wishek HS
*If each district has a venue suitable for hosting a regional tournament, tournament location should be
alternated each year versus having the tournament always in one district. Asking for better correspondence
from NDHSAA when a regional tournament is taken away from the school that was scheduled to host event
*Discussion item only – non-voting
District 7------Rick Smith, AD Four Winds HS
1. Super regional status
2. Volleyball - Is it possible to condense the season so it doesn't overlap with the girls basketball practice?
3. Jr. high basketball - Is it possible to play Jr. high tournaments in one day, without worrying about
quarters?
District 8------Jeff Hagler, Supt./AD North Star HS
District 9------Jerome Slag, AD New Salem-Almont HS
1. Having regional scheduling partners for bye weeks in football.
2. Enforcement and reasoning of the rule about the placement of school names on volleyball nets.

3. Selection of volleyball officials for regional and state tournaments.
4. Are we going to have a choice of using the super region format or districts in the future? Which way is
the NDHSAA going to go to?
District 10-----Brad Rinas, Supt. Washburn HS
No agenda items.
District 11-----David Hoff, AD Bottineau HS
No items to be brought forward.
District 12-----Peggy Person, Prin/AD Lewis & Clark-Berthold HS
*2-year freeze on officials’ pay/mileage
*B/G Golf in the fall for Class B
*Request that the “A” division of football go back to 32 teams
*Discussion items only – non-voting
District 13-----Kelly Pierce, AD Scranton HS
District 14-----Randy Johnson, AD Hazen HS
1) Region 7 would like to go on record supporting the idea of the entire state going to “Super Regions”
2) Statewide competitor numbers for cross-country
3) Statewide competitor numbers for track and field
District 15-----Randy Cranston, AD Watford City HS
1) Labor Day Start for Athletics Discussion—If passes
2) Official Selection for Regionals—Filtered by 1 or 2 regions—Picture
3) Mandate a state number for cross-country runners, similar to what most do in track
4) More of a question: Is there a set number our top classes are looking at stopping at? With New Schools,
Larger populations, etc. is it time to change the number or look at a set number of teams in class AAA /
class A teams?
*Cross-region scheduling for AA football in 2017 & 2018
*Discussion item only – non-voting
District 16-----Michael Bergstrom, AD Ray HS
1) Ban pregame handshakes/fist bumps and etc. Leave it for captains meetings and end of games
*We would like to keep local control for districts and regions
*Discussion item only – non-voting

